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W. Smyth, sqof Methven Castie, hiav- clergymen who have kindly called for me in
ing intimated to the paristîloners of 1ehL this civy, and 1 hiad a -ery font, Converbation
that hie woulcî allow them tlicir free choice of about a fortniglit ago wiît a clcri-yman, vil()
a pastor, a meeting of the male hieads of gave nie sonie interesting det.ils, and whlo
families NVas hield, Nwhien it %vas una-nimnouslv said that that wvork is guing on steadilv, %' i-h.
resol'ed to request Mr. Smythl to present the out any dlecrease. Nor have 1 the blig;I.teýt
11ev. W. Rulwrtson, one of the ministers of Idout tlîat it bais heen a grecat and ablse
Hlamilton. Wîitl this reque:t 3vr. Smvytl Nvoirk in Ircland. 1 nîn quite aware 11l.1t thrre
& -.îpliedl, but 'Mr. Robertson bias dchned ae- have been somne thinig., thcre that, we ali i4
ceptance. ment. WVe hiave every reason to ho01e ant:

l'he 11ev. P*. Caineron hias been inducted l>cheve thai. soiînething hike this lias tîXhe,-
int the Parishi of (3lenisla. 1 place in our own land; at ail events, one fâc:

The 11ev. 'Mr. Wilson is presented to the is patent 10 us, that there is an ctaric
Nort.lî hurch, Sirling.aiount of iintert'st in regard to thesestc ,

snicb as ive hiave flot secîî belore, su lhat icr-
l'he ]1ev. Da% id Chapman bas been appoint- ever we go there is a deep and wvoniderL -,

cd to the South Church, Girvan. lingniess and desire to, reccive the truih.
The petition zagainist 'Mr. Logic, Presentee %%as very nîuch struck the othetr evering iri:b

te ScooDie, was signed b-, 847 com muî!icantts a remark of that, grezatly good man, Mr. l'd.
îund adhierents. The ?lresl 3 tei-y lias bLen en- wardes, Nvhio sa.t-s thiat many excele lr-%.
gaged in takzing evidence. mien around hin hiad kepti back frorn fâi

'lhle Presentation to, Metlhven, lias heen of- wvork, Lut, lie says, the people will, il, a:c
fered tu and accepted 1)y 11ev. Joh,, Wison, time, have guides, anîd if th-V do0 xot get nîýe
Dysart. guides they Nvill faili haek ilpons foolisîi guidis

Thle Presbyterv of Cupar lias ordained th 50O tliat a inoveunent whic i night prc;dùf,
Rev. Alexander Sorties, misbionary tu India. "icl ooalms uaotl on uLsh

bl ad. 1 should like albo, if the suleg 1er
The E 1ev. Mr. Smith, Grey-friars, Aberdeen, ite ,th orqadscabtlti iMl

has been called hefore bis P.reshvtery for alt- e it htorqodscr r.lrn1o
lowing 'Mr. !Radcliffe: lu ucculv fls iupt adb am. e C o he eonree.

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~r caeCsbeonpl eerd plit nib dntcdhrane cone-,e heri-, syînpatliy with
thecas lis ben impy rferdtu thie Syîsod. thei remarks tihat had bepii made. 'f hrough.

The Revivals iii the towns iiear the Civile, out ail Scoiland ticte 'was a spirit of inqui.r
elicited remarks iii thte 1Presh3 teryv of Glas- janîoîîg the people, andi lie believcd it wras unly
gow, from Dr. 11i11, Dr. M.NcLeod, Baroin, andi neces7ary to itîtiniate a meeting for fiirme
Mclssrs, Xlunro, -Ruiîziman, Cochranie, Sînith ; service to get the house filled. There vere
whereupoi? the Presbytery agreedti 1 holt a! îo doubî manv thiiigs in connexion with ti
meeting for conference andi îrayer. and ho ask movement t» ailier places that coulti not h.f
thu quoad sacra uhinisters to bc Present. approveti of, and lic thouglit that was astroîg

THE RESBTERYo~ . . targumeunt for a conférence of tbc inemberu of
THE RESYTLR OpGLASOW. Presbyterv.

Dr. 11111 said--Although it is nu part of the 'lcMdrtrcnirt othaîî
business of Unis meetingI take the lbertv the reînarks wlîieli fell from Dr. Iih11 antidL
of addre8sing the Prsytery iii regard t 1 M\Ieod.
a subject-J.hich, I arn sure, muîtlihave Aftcr some furtlier conversation il w

oeup1 the attention of every meinhe; of ag-i 0hliapivt uîee~eo Mo
Prcebylery for a coîisidtrable tirne past-I d .fratue'cîkadtoive
mean, in regard to tle state of rt!liîious féel-j crvniteshhersn.
ing in this ciîy anci elseNvhcre,' aloiig the banks est b rset

of the Clyde.particularly. I do 'l'lt vvish to l- 0
give my opinion ah present. We cannot be
preparedto,1 say anytl*,iing at present, and 1 YOUNG .~E' CIME
have no motion ho' make; but some of my
brethrcn have suggested that il would bo de- Collection in St. Arîdrew's Church,
%rable ho have a hîrivate meeting, iii order t0 New Glasgow, £_1 O
talk over the matter oursfelives, and ho consi- 11OME MISSION SCIlEME.
der what steps, or if any sîclîs, should be Collection la St. Andtrew's Church,
taken 1>y us. New Glasgow, £4 O

Dr. Norman McLeod-I féel vcry thankful W. GounosN,
t.hat our BLev. faîhier, D)r. 1Hill, lbas brought
this inatter before the 1reslîvtery, and moved ituNoebr3d189
tiat there shaîl bc a hîrivate conference to talk PioNoe or3d189
fully over this most iiîteresting malter. 1 have - ---

Myself flot the sliglitcst doîîbt, atid have flot Prilitcd in Pictonl by S. I11 OLMEq5 anld
bad for a very long time, that this work in lished on the first Thursday of the ninnth.
America lias hicen one of tliuv most remarkable mnunicatinas oif .1 business nature to bc id
in the liîtory, of tue Christian Clîurch. It has t, toliett Doull, Esq., Plictou, who wihh.t

ne mansabatti.I hie rccivd, rom subscription listh and monies. CoînLnuaiby n mens batd. hav recivd, romintended for publication to be ad&eueC ul
ti me to time, information regarding it from 11ev. Allau Pollok, àNcw Glasgow.


